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chicken. 'This disease is re-- average apple.
sponsible for the death of

'chickens each year
Last spring Mr. Kice was

asked by H. R. Niswonger, Ex- -countless
ibejides crippling and stunting tension Horticulturist, to pass

by a tree when he was spraying
his orchard. This was to show
the effect of the spraying on

GRIT GRINDS
Edited by

COUNTY AGENT the fruit. Last Friday,, Mr. Nis- -

many more. If anything can
be done to eradicate ,t h i s

disease it should be attended
to!

The poultry and the veteri-

narian state departments are
undertaking to control and to

wonger and the county agent,
visited Mr. Rice's orchard. The
difference in the fruit on the

Let us grow clover and grass on the hill;
While intensely the lev els and flats we till.

The cows and hens will settle our daily bill;
While the beeve3, sheep and tobacco the coffers fill.

And, when orchard, garden and sty the larder fill,
Then, with a smile, will Mary greet her Bill.

eradicate the trouble. They sprayed trees and that on the
are proposing this year to put unsprayed trees was striking,
on three tests on brejeding Not only was the fruit on the
flocks of chickens, the tests be- - sprayed trees smoother, carry-

ing about two months apart, ing mora glossy skin, but it was
and to this detect the birds also larger. The most remark--

I Stay Away From It 9
ft V

').')

carrying the disease and to e- - able difference was between
radicatq it from the flock, the fruit on two trees of Starks
These tests will cost the flock Red Deiicious apples. These

The farmers will be asked to
pay the veterinarian for mak-

ing this test. The two preced-

ing years the State veterinarian
made the test with no cost ex-

cept a small amount for trans-

portation. We can not expect

the state to makei this test ev-

ery year. The test requires

BUTTER vs CREAM During

one week in August of this year
Isaac Rice, Big Laurel, sold the
product from four cows as but-

ter. He sold 512 pounds of

butter for 20c per pound. The
next week he sold the product

of these same four cows in the

form of cream. There was

owners a sman amount, ae- - trees were side Dy siae. uotn
j pending upon the number of had exactly the same treatment

Speculation IS dangerous. Warn-
ed as people are, they will go on talc
ing "ten. to one" chance. '

birds in the flock. but for the spraying. One tree,
We expect to have several the; sprayed tree, carries a

slightly over 33 lbs. of cream .two trips by the veterinarian to flockg in Madigon County test- - large crop of excellent apples. If yon are doing o atop it NOW
--or your fortune aiM home may be

ed this fall. By doing this we The other tree, the unsprayed
can have a large number of the one, also has a large crop of

every herd. When we con-

sider the market that the Bilt--
which tested 23 7 butterfat.
This butterfat sold for 43J2c
per pound, bringing $3.31. The

butter brought $1.10. There

was a difference of $2.21 in fa-

vor of the cream.

wept away in a twinkling of your
eye.

Do not speculate but

Start saving regularly now
We invite YOUR BANKING business

more people are giving us ior next season-- s chick8 hatched apples, but they are not mar-o- ur

cream, a price that will av--
from gs from local flocks A. ketable at alL We doubt if

eragq 3 or 4 cents above any round g00 birds have been Mr. Rice will use them himself,
other cream market in North signed up for the test and we it pays to spray. We arein-Caroli- na

and a price that is e- - , t Sflr,ire two or three Hhtprt t.n Mr RiVp for leavinc
qual to the prices paid by the nundre( more birds. The; the trees unsprayed. He lostCOWS TO BE TESTED

The herds of those supplying
cream to the Biltmore, Dairy

NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPOS TORYmilk condensaries ana cneese CQunty agnt wiU be glad to ex money in ddng but hag giy.
factories and that the product jp,ain the test to anyone inter- - 'en one of the bast demonstra THINK!THE BANK OFare to be tested for tuberculo- - js an important food for man este . tions illustrating the value of

- - THINK!

RE?"sis. This test is required once kind, we should not object to
each year by the laws of Bun-- having the test made once a SPRAY va NO SPRAY When kspraying tha twe have known

of.
FRENCH BROAD

"Home of The Thrifty"
. Marshall, North Carolina HAVS MONEY!HAVE MONEYI

combe County. Dr. Shuford,

Asheville, is going to make the
test.

year. ucai ;uu dic in csmci vi inc
'banks in Marshall pay special SPRAY HELPS GRAPES J.

BACILLARY WHITE DIARR- - 'attention to the plates of ap- - B. McDevitt was in the office
HEA One of the most injuri-!pie- s on the desk. These ap- - the other day and remarked
ous diseases of the poultry pies are from the orchard of that, while the grapes on his

iting his relatives here last weekend.

KAIML REACH
SEAUTIES irotrzxesxitf ess

Dorothy King, Edith and Edna Duck-

ett took dinner Sunday with Miss Ger-

tie Harris.
Wonder what's become of the Lei-

cester writer? Wake u p, folks,
Don't sleep too long. We like to
hear from you.

From Little Pine Creek

Mr. John Bryant was out on a hike
Saturday.

Miss Edith Clark called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. King Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont M. Hannah
were visiting their relatives Sunday.

Mr. Dock Boyd spent Saturday

LEMON
CLEANSINO

flock is that of Bacillary White Wm. S. Rica, Big Laurel. They
Diarrhea. This disease is the 'are not selected specimens.

!only disease, so we are inform- - Neither are the poorest apples
jed, that is transmitted from the from either trae on the plates
hen, through the egg to the 'We endeavored to display an

neighbors' vines were all rot-

ting, he had a large crop, all he
could use. This was because
he has kept his vines covered
with a bordeaux spray all the

CREAM
waij to btautq

MARSHALL PHARMACY
Marshall, N. C. night with Mr. Oliver King.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ward called on
Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Surrett Sunday
afternoon.

The farmers of this community are
very' busy cutting tobacco and pull-in- g

fodder. J
A large number of the folks from

here attended the baptizing at French
Mr. Orval Garrett and Mr. Charlie

King were motoring Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hawkins mo

season.
j It is necessary, in order to
prevent the black rot in grapes,
to spray the vines with bor-'dea- ux

mixtum Not only the
'vines but the fruit should be
kept covered with this spray all

thru the season for perfect

tored to the Chapel to preaching Sun-

day A. M.

Broad last Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson and Mr.
and Mrs. Smith of Middlesboro, Ky.

are venting Mr. Jackson's aunts, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Duckett visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hawkins Sun A. J. Roberts and Mrs. J. B. Roberts,

this week.day afternoon. !

There were 93 present in Sunday I
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Meadows

and children of Azalea, N. C, wereSchool at Chestnut Grove Sunday.
I

Next Saturday and Sunday are our .visiting home folks on Little Pine last
regular meeting, days at Chestnut week.FROM WALNUT

Mr. Jim Cassada of Oklahoma, andGrove. Our pastor, Rev. B. B. Plem-mon- s,

will preach Saturday at 11:00
o'clock and Sunday at 3:00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard DoCkary of
Sandy Mush, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Roberts Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Harrison Redmon and
Miss Bert Goforth made a business

Rev. James L. Hyde filled his reg-

ular appointment at the Presbyterian
church Sunday night.

So let's all be there. Everybody in-

vited. We have a good Christian
Misses Marian Morrow, Edna Mae man for a pastor, one who is doing

all he can for the upbuilding of this itrip to West Asheville Monday,Honeycutt and Ruth Guthrie left
Monday morning for Maryville Col--

ilege, Maryville, Tenn.
Saturday, Sept 14 is a day an-

nounced to clean off the Dry Pond
cemetery. Let every one come, as
there is a lot of work to do.

IMrs. Adeline Roberts visited at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. B. Rob-

erts, Monday.

church. We are expecting some vis-

itors from Pine Creek to visit at the
Chestnut Grove church Saturday, to
make a splendid church talk.

Mr .and Mrs. R. E. Duckett had
company Sunday afternoon.

Misses Geneva King, Bertha and

Everyone was pleased to see Miss
Agnes Stanton back in school Mon-

day morning.
A picnic was given to the Mission-

ary Baptist Sunday School Friday af-

ternoon. About 85 went, and all re-

ported an enjoyable time.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledford of De-

troit, Mich., were visiting Mrs. Led- -
Mil

ford's mother and father Monday.
Miss Mamie Whitesides and Miss

. . . and yon can be assured when yon
buy It from us that It represents
a Dependable and Honest Value!

LOOK
at These Bargains!

Frigidaire
with the Cold Control"

Pearle Brigman were visiting Miss
Whitesides' parents this week-en- d.

"

Mrs. Willie Kate Landers gave the
Seniors of Walnut High School a parNo matter what price you want to pay for a used1 MODEL A FORD

SPORT COUPE

In Good Condition.
$125.00 down. Bal-

ance easy terms.

WITH AN 0. K.
THAT COUNTS

ty at her home Thursday night Those
present of the Seniors were: Misses
Winona Allen, Odessa Henderson,
Marguerite Wallin, Margaret Leake,
Iva Buckner, Wilma Davis, and Mr.
Mallie Roberts. Others present were

freezes
desserts better

, . . makes
' ice quicker . . .

keeps foods
fresher , . . longer

Fred Ramsey, Robert Johnson, and
John Chandler.

Misses Grace Stines and Ruth

we can supply you with a better automobile than you
ever expected to buy for that amount of money!

We have on hand at this time the widest selection of
fine used cars in our history. Many of them cannot be
told from new. The motors have been thoroughly
overhauled upbobtery and hardware are in excel
lent condition and some have even been refinished
in pleasing new colors.

Here Is your opportunity to get a real bargain! And
you can have absolute confidence in the cars that
bear the red "O. K. that Counts" tag because they
have been carefully checked over by skilled inspeo
tors, and represent definite, known values.

Come in and pick out your car now while we have j
wide selection for you to choose from!

Guthrie spent Friday night with Mrs.
Jim Rice.

ONE 1927 FORD
TOURING

Good condition; new
tires. $75.00 down;
balance terms.

WITH A N O. K.
THAT COUNTS

A surprise party was given Miss
Jane Morrow Friday night All re
ported a nice time.

ONE 1927 CHEVRO-
LET TRUCK

Good tires; in good
mechanical condition;
easy terms.

WITH A N O. K.
THAT COUNTS

The Frigidaire "Cold Control" has introduced a new
standard ia electric refrigeration. It is as important as a
gas regulator on att oven. It gives you, at will, faster freez
mgofice.sakdsaoddessem.EveiyhouseholdFrigidaireis
now equipped With the Frigidaire ?'Cold Control",., with

Lei us help you win in big $25,000 contest
Witi? a letter on f food - able swards' offered by the
preservation and: win a '' NationalFobd Preservation,
model home, a Cadillac car Get complete
or one of many other vala-- information here today.

Marshall Chevrolet Co., Inc.
x Marshall, .N. C

Associate Dealers BROWN CHEVRO- -.

LET COMPANY, Hot Sprigs, N. C.
.''3 ii

Mrs. Bessie Averill and Mrs. Net-

tie Fox are visiting here now. ...
Mrs. R, H. McClure entertained as

dinner guests Saturday Mrs. Nickels
and ; vi-- l

From SANDY; MUSH

. Goo4 moniing, Mr.lOficV Kat,'hew
are yont - v y?--- '

Miss Ruby Hannah spent one night
last week at the horns of Misses Ar-

tie and Eunice Worley., ; . ;
Mrs. Ora Lee Duckett visited her

parents Saturday, Hr, and Mrs. T. T.
King. '

Mrs. Edd Ward and daughter, Revs
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. King Wednesday. .

Jlr. Dock Eoyd of Canton was vis

30. is lb saftty point for pruk4li6oJt t -

w . ) I j Sj 18
ct IT- H.E. ROBERTS

a Marshall, N. C j
i i'.


